
Support Bethany
House

Talented Women Eager to Share their Experience 

Last month this newsletter focused on some of the difficult experiences the
women bring with them to Bethany House. This month we would like to
highlight the positive: talents the women bring and are eager to share.

Rafmin is an expert pastelera. She helped support her
family back in Venezuela with her baking and decorating
skills. While she does not have all her "tools of the trade"
here at Bethany House and had to "make do with what is
at hand," the cake she made for our staff in-service day
was a masterpiece--both as beautiful and as delicious as
any bakery cake!

Ana has experience in the hotel/hospitality
industry and has become our specialist in home
repair tasks. Her cleaning, carpentry and other
practical knowledge is a big help around the
house. She is attentive and notices what needs to
be done. Then she graciously and quietly takes
care of it--all while caring attentively for her two
sons.

Beyond Bethany Mentors Needed!

Beyond Bethany is a new initiative focused on supporting women in their
transition from living at Bethany House to flourishing in the next stage of their
journey. Would you consider becoming a mentor to a young woman from
Bethany House as she prepares for and transitions to independent living?
Would you be willing to spend time weekly helping her to develop confidence
and skills needed to adapt to U.S. culture? Are you not sure but curious to
learn more about the program? We invite you to participate in the first ever
Beyond Bethany Mentor Training to be held on Saturday, July 23 from
10am to 3pm.

Click to register for Mentor Training

We are looking for a Social Work Case Manager

Bethany House is hiring a case manager who will help welcome participants
and support them in a spirit of hospitality and respect for each person. She will

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/iM69zxyG32T_aVy7ob55gQ?t=1620242163
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1eZ3WSrdXdNxr17AlwF9aBFuPQO7b-QOTanVWfhigZpg/edit


introduce women to BHH and support each woman in developing her own plan
for her immediate future. This can include accessing education, employment,
medical, counseling and other services. Contact Bethany House for details and
role description:

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/contact/

Congratulations to Mehak, Febie,
Seun, Wendy and Isabel!

We are very proud of three recent Bethany
House participants who graduated from
Truman Middle College high school program
this month. Mehak, Febie and Seun earned
their high school diplomas on June 17, 2022.
Special congratulations to Febie who received
the Principal's Award as well as a scholarship
to Arrupe College of Loyola University
Chicago.

Congratulations also to Wendy
who received her GED from
Truman College this month. And
to staff member María Isabel
Salazar who completed a
Master's degree in Justice
Ministry from Catholic
Theological Union in Chicago.

We are very grateful to Sister Diane Boutet, OP
and Sister Jean Matijosaitis, OP for their gift
honoring the perpetual profession of Sisters Nicole
Reich, OP and Christin Tomy, OP. Congratulations
to the Sinsinawa Dominican community and
blessings to Sisters Nicole and Christin!

Donations for everyday needs such as food, personal items and household
needs; transportation to and from school and work; and cell phones for safety
and to maintain connections to family are always much needed and very much
appreciated.

Monetary donations can be
mailed to:

Bethany House of Hospitality
c/o Patricia Crowley OSB

Online donations can be made
through PayPal:

Donate to Bethany

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/contact/?fbclid=IwAR0jOl-5g-TuYr3ngvfJQJvoXvAwmiYRb5YWm0f4KH3PUIYSJxz0oym9Dq8
https://secure.lglforms.com/form_engine/s/iM69zxyG32T_aVy7ob55gQ?t=1620242163


7430 N. Ridge Blvd.
Chicago, IL 60645

House

Gift Cards
Gift cards are always welcome for groceries or the women's personal needs. We frequently shop

at Local Market Foods, Costco and Jewel. The women appreciate the opportunity for
personalized selection at Ross, Amazon or Target.

Bethany House Of Hospitality

Contact Us
Today

http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/
http://bethanyhouseofhospitality.com/contact/

